Name:_______________________________________________

Date:______________

Sentence Match Quiz for Category: funny_photos_1
Mark the sentence that matches each item below.
1) Pásame esa herramienta.
- A: Hand me that tool.
- B: Kiss me a lot
- C: The world's youngest foot model.
- D: I brake for no apparent reason.
2) ¿Hermanos gemelos?
- A: Honey, what's for dinner?
- B: Do I have to repeat my drivers test?
- C: Satellite TV finally arrived in the neighborhood.
- D: Fraternal twins?
3) Bésame mucho.
- A: Hand me that tool.
- B: German Shepherd
- C: Super Kitty to the rescue.
- D: Kiss me a lot
4) El super gatito al rescate.
- A: He needed more horsepower.
- B: Super Kitty to the rescue.
- C: What are we having for dinner?
- D: Where is my head?
5) El que ríe de último, piensa muy despacio.
- A: Jose is taking the car to the mechanic.
- B: German Shepherd
- C: The lottery is a tax on people who are bad at math.
- D: He who laughs last, thinks very slowly.
6) El cambio es inevitable, con la excepción de las máquinas dispensadoras.
- A: What are we having for dinner?
- B: Jose is taking the car to the mechanic.
- C: German Shepherd
- D: Change is inevitable, except from a vending machine.
7) Finalmente llegó la televisión vía satélite al barrio.
- A: He who laughs last, thinks very slowly.
- B: Fraternal twins?
- C: The lottery is a tax on people who are bad at math.
- D: Satellite TV finally arrived in the neighborhood.
8) ¿Tiene su cabra dientes como éstos?
- A: German Shepherd
- B: Kiss me a lot
- C: Honey, what's for dinner?
- D: Does your goat have teeth like these?
9) Mi hermano Pedro.
- A: My brother Pedro.
- B: He needed more horsepower.
- C: Do I have to repeat my drivers test?
- D: Who wants a piece of this?
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: funny_photos_1
Mark the sentence that matches each item below.
10) ¿Qué vamos a cenar?
- A: What are we having for dinner?
- B: Fraternal twins?
- C: Our new car has its own stove!
- D: This is why the tooth fairy is bankrupt.
11) José está llevando el carro al mecánico.
- A: Jose is taking the car to the mechanic.
- B: He who laughs last, thinks very slowly.
- C: This is why the tooth fairy is bankrupt.
- D: Honey, what's for dinner?
12) ¿Dónde está mi cabeza?
- A: Do you want to play?
- B: He who laughs last, thinks very slowly.
- C: Where is my head?
- D: Super Kitty to the rescue.
13) Creo que mi paranoia está empeorando - ahora el JARDÍN me está viendo!
- A: My father's pre-owned car.
- B: Do you want to play?
- C: The lottery is a tax on people who are bad at math.
- D: I think my paranoia is getting worse - now the GARDEN is watching me!
14) El auto usado de mi papá.
- A: My father's pre-owned car.
- B: Who wants a piece of this?
- C: The bride wore white...
- D: Does your goat have teeth like these?
15) Él necesitaba más caballos de fuerza.
- A: Do you want to play?
- B: The lottery is a tax on people who are bad at math.
- C: He needed more horsepower.
- D: Honey, what's for dinner?
16) Pastor Alemán
- A: German Shepherd
- B: Satellite TV finally arrived in the neighborhood.
- C: The bride wore white...
- D: Tell me another joke!
17) Ya llegamos? Ya llegamos?
- A: Where is my head?
- B: ingenious engineering
- C: Are we there yet? Are we there yet?
- D: Do you want to play?
18) No me odie porque soy bello.
- A: Wheels, we didn't need them!
- B: Satellite TV finally arrived in the neighborhood.
- C: Don't hate me because I'm beautiful.
- D: Do I have to repeat my drivers test?
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: funny_photos_1
Mark the sentence that matches each item below.
19) Yo freno sin ninguna razón.
- A: What are we having for dinner?
- B: My brother Pedro.
- C: Does your goat have teeth like these?
- D: I brake for no apparent reason.
20) La novia estaba vestida de blanco...
- A: The bride wore white...
- B: Does your goat have teeth like these?
- C: Inflate it AFTER evacuation.
- D: What are we having for dinner?
21) Inflarlo después de evacuar.
- A: Inflate it AFTER evacuation.
- B: The world's youngest foot model.
- C: What are we having for dinner?
- D: Honey, what's for dinner?
22) Dulzura, ¿qué vamos a cenar?
- A: Honey, what's for dinner?
- B: The world's youngest foot model.
- C: Satellite TV finally arrived in the neighborhood.
- D: Who wants a piece of this?
23) ¿Quién quiere luchar conmigo?
- A: Fraternal twins?
- B: Who wants a piece of this?
- C: Are we there yet? Are we there yet?
- D: Kiss me a lot
24) ingeniería ingeniosa
- A: Satellite TV finally arrived in the neighborhood.
- B: The bride wore white...
- C: My brother Pedro.
- D: ingenious engineering
25) El modelo de pie más joven del mundo.
- A: He who laughs last, thinks very slowly.
- B: Do you want to play?
- C: My brother Pedro.
- D: The world's youngest foot model.
26) Nuestro carro nuevo tiene su propia estufa!
- A: Our new car has its own stove!
- B: Are we there yet? Are we there yet?
- C: Do I have to repeat my drivers test?
- D: Does your goat have teeth like these?
27) Ruedas, no las necesitamos!
- A: Tell me another joke!
- B: Who wants a piece of this?
- C: The lottery is a tax on people who are bad at math.
- D: Wheels, we didn't need them!
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: funny_photos_1
Mark the sentence that matches each item below.
28) La lotería es un impuesto para las personas que son malas en matemáticas.
- A: Who wants a piece of this?
- B: I think my paranoia is getting worse - now the GARDEN is watching me!
- C: The lottery is a tax on people who are bad at math.
- D: Hand me that tool.
29) ¡Cuéntame otro! ¡Cuéntame otro chiste!
- A: Tell me another joke!
- B: Jose is taking the car to the mechanic.
- C: Wheels, we didn't need them!
- D: ingenious engineering
30) ¿Necesito repetir el examen de conducir?
- A: Do I have to repeat my drivers test?
- B: Do you want to play?
- C: Our new car has its own stove!
- D: Change is inevitable, except from a vending machine.
31) Por eso, el ratoncito Pérez está en bancarrota.
- A: I brake for no apparent reason.
- B: Honey, what's for dinner?
- C: Who wants a piece of this?
- D: This is why the tooth fairy is bankrupt.
32) ¿Quieres jugar?
- A: Kiss me a lot
- B: What are we having for dinner?
- C: Our new car has its own stove!
- D: Do you want to play?
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Answer Key for Worksheet 9bdef
Sentence Match Quiz starting on page 1
1 = A , 2 = D , 3 = D , 4 = B , 5 = D , 6 = D , 7 = D , 8 = D , 9 = A , 10 = A , 11 = A , 12 = C , 13 = D , 14 = A , 15 = C , 16 = A ,
17 = C , 18 = C , 19 = D , 20 = A , 21 = A , 22 = A , 23 = B , 24 = D , 25 = D , 26 = A , 27 = D , 28 = C , 29 = A , 30 = A , 31 =
D , 32 = D
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